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r. f( FFE.SKY, one of Russias most
celuted novelists, is dead. le was 1

bu¡ àed with great honora.

TuD te graplin oof the Great North-
W 'rni T.-Legmph GCmptny bas beeni

lttedbeenWllWinnipeg and Port-r

Tîmcrops in Cyprus are in splendid
coit~ion. If rain falls iii March a better
l t 2is anticipîted than has beeu q

S a in Cyprus for the last thirtya

liuror IBnows, of the DLocese of Fomd%
di lie, lias just cijmpluted the first five1

jeaîo OC his episcopate Duing that i
ml th numblll er o ifn nicants i

the iiocse has doubled.,

A\ eitensive cave has been discover-t
e d r lit e Levant rou Minps, iair C

KeoOutario. Iti paanges w %lili
adi- foulne wailking tect thrughout
theilm. it is to be careluily explored.

W mi the prospect eofthe speedy ap-
iro ch ofthe Canadi Pacifie Lailway,t

Iiitîi jîupierty in inedlosla a b.

uiSag towns .9is rapily ncý' n
lîhie. In the principal street of MinnL-1

IoU., :as mmuch as two and a half dollara

îyi tout frontaîgu has been paid.

Tv pyramids havc heeu opened in
tht i.agbiuourhuod of Sakkarah, to the
rierth u Memphis, which were erectud
by tiw kings of the sixthl dyiasty, and

arer uau exemely ancient. Thuusands
of ilipictiuls cover the rooms and pas
igesi of the monuments, and thusrnalcke

th, cliwveiry of the higlist importance
fur the study of the Egyptin lianguage
and history.

A FEW Sundys ageo a veTy interesting
cii-cmist nce touk place in Christ Church,
Ut Luitis. The liislhop had been asked
by Ite Icttr te make a statement to the

cogcgatin concerning the missionary
Wurk i Ithe Iliocese, its progress and

needs. After he returned te the vestry
voomli a straugiar came up to him mod-

e.1ly anid stated that he "as.a stranger, a
to i man, and said, " Here ais a little
for or w'ork. ilt was saved last night by

oi ~takiig a Pullwau ar," and he slipped
iwu silve dollars in the Bishols hand.

KUIRuDAL Churcel, one of the most an-
aient ecclesiasticalstructures in England,
lus beu for some tiiu undergoing pair-
tial restoration, The antiquity of this
Clhurch is proved by the sun dial with a
Sxon inscription, showing that it was
bilt in the days uf l Edward the King. in

the days of Tosti the Ear-that is, b-
twecen 1055 and 1065 A Itunic inscrip-
titu aso Beeis te mention Ethewald,
King of Deira, A.!. 65l to 66i). The
t'Iurcl is situated closih famous Kirk-
dale Cavr'%where, in 18-1, weru disever-
cd the bonus of hyeauas, beara, tigers

woli,elephants, 4inoceti,hippopotaumi,
and o'lir animials.

NEVR aomit a service au account of
the fen'ss !of munmbers present Tht
late Bishop Randall was announced to
preach in an Esateru Churcb in belhalf et
his misaionary work in Colorado. The
evening came and proved drendfully
stormy. Ouly six personsappeared. For
a moment the good Bishop hesitated.
Finally le concluded that it was his duty
to carry out his appointment; the ques-
Lion of congregation was noue of-his buai

ness. Accordingly the service vont on,
and ho preached bis sernïon L the'six
people. In the collection which followed
was one offéring an iof $200.' This
aianzed him. The next day hé-redeived
a note from a gentleman asking.hii to
cali et auch an oice. The Bishop re-
aponded. "I aim the one," sid' the n-
tieman..",who gave you the 8200'- lat
night. Bat after gettinig hoine I did alt

feel quit e satisfied with doing tha. I
proposeto made up thesumto 00uoo,and
here is nmy check for the balance.".-F&.

TainTrNINS tihousd irummigrants saet- Tns renarkible pecch which Genmeraml
tled in the Dominion of Canada in 1880. Rohrt, having previously receiveil the

freedom of the City and a sword of hon
Tes percentage of' Uoman Catholies in mir in the Library of Guidhall,dalivered

'icutlaud ssatd tubé 8u m mhile in England at a nmilitaay banquet ai the Manmsion
ils only - of the poplatîion. lrosbyte- iloute, to which our Lotulon curri-
rianism would asei frommm ibis to b l 'ess pondent lst aeek alétded, has creited
if .a bulwark againSt. omlaniu ithan intense excitemient in other than arm m

Episcopacy. circles. It aboinids iu ntatîemîents, rst-
inrg un Iighly c->Impetent aumtliority. as te

THs loss of life by an earth- the morai and physical conditions iwhici.
qunke on the island of Ischa is imist be obsnrved if our soldiers atre te
appalling. flue hundred aud two boidies be really etticient. There is soiething

%vere fuund at Cas nacciola, and iémny starliing n the duirectnssm of the assertion
others are under the ruius. lu file made by Geuerm liaberte, that, il the
village district of Tacco alone Ithirteen systuun of short sevica is persevered in,
Ious's ivere destroyed and tive personsit w.ill be impossible for s Britii force
kil!ed. t-mer rg:ain to perform such a unrch a

hat et the magnificeut troops which he
IT is net evry one that isaware of tli Lled from Cabul touCaudahar.

fact that the Liers are of R1uguenuot ex
traction, and are the survivors of m baud REV LVALS."
of FrencIrefugesawho heing driven fmru --

ieir native laud by lite revocation of te i
Edict uf Nanites, s.iiled froma Holland for
SoutlAfrica some 2 .0 years ago.

1; a letter fromi Adelaide it is stated
that on Ch ritImas I Dy, the themomieter îi'i-
st at l110 d11grees ai i1 sul a-té U--

6 ' d eg'ruees in thi sun. Twuni tuy- i -

heurs a terwards, it droppe I to .00 de
greesï. On Ducemuber 29, th imthermnu r
stoud at a still hIiglher figure, iul lu'
was a faIl ofnioruthan 60degreos beloie
the following night.

Tu Lower llouse of Canterbury Com-
vocition hiaing agreed mby a nmajerity of
three to one on anm a--t iu n ucleri askiig
for toleration en the part of the Bishop
for ritualistic divhrgences, te lishop s
unmanimouUsly voted1. after giving individ-
us -expression tu the ineauing to be at-

t.ached to it, a resolution declaring their
opinion "that litigation in lmatters "t
ritual is to be deprecated and deplored,
and, if possible, 'te bc avoided." They
also declare that auiiiority:w settle ditfer
nces in Rach maiters is ilherent in the

Episcopal oIfice; and while eutertiaining
the bpe "tihat the cergy, as ir duty
bound, will, in conjunrction with the
laity, support legitimate exercise Uf this
authority, they aro confident it wilil be
exercised with ian earuest euileavour to
compose such diferrences, without iiti-
gation, and ai the samne tilie to mainuu-
tain order, decoucy, purity of doctrine,
and edification lindivine worslip."-

Guaerdian.

WatTIx ta time Linq Church, the
Rev. J. B. l1arrison, ofNasiville, Tenu.,
says:

S'ome thmree year ago, I wras a Metho-
dist "circuit rider" in Overton Ce , Tn-
iessee. I<emoving to aanother part of the

State, I was broughlt, by the grace of Gon
and the words of a faithful priest, to see
tlie sinfulness ofsehism, the necessity of'
union anong Christians, and the fact that
au union to be enduring must be on
that foundation which Our Bleseid Lord
and His Apostles iad already laid. I
believed that Our Lord had established a
CburIa; that it yet existed, and that 1
had found it.

On the 17th of Decemnber, 1878, I was
coufirmned by the Bislrop of Tennessee

ince thvat time, I have been studying
for Orders: and, on the 16th Sunday after
Triuity, I was ordained ieacon.

since my conversion, I have ever had
a strong désire to returnto the field where
t labored as a bMethiodist, in .order to

hear witness to the Truath, where 1 oncai
prem-:ied error. Acoordingly, immediat-

a'ly afier my Ordination, 1 made a jour-
noy te Overton county, nud although I
could hold but few Services, I had the
blessed privilge of baptizing 17 persons.
One of thei was the child of the only
Churoh-family in tue county. .-

Till about fifteen muntha ago, the
Church was wholly unknownu in this see-
tion - The leading denominations are
Baptiets (of all shades of belief), Meth-
odists and Campbellities. The Chuarch ie
new to the people, and many are giving
its clainus attention.

As te rei's, tIhave enteavourel lin
Apo1os" ta heJw jut lmwhere thé lini'

shouldi be drawni betweea the two text,
which puzzà i Lurd Ib.con, lu t wic
w Utld have lesq ipu17lad liml hlad lihe

liveid te seethe wurkiugs of the sect
-pi it:-

(1) "Forbid -im not."-St. Mark ix
39 and St Lukn, ix., 50.

Compared vith :
(2) "ile th;at is iot with me ls against

me it Luké, xi., 23, S. Matt.. xii.,
30 andi 1.M

(1) As to the first let us le-ave others
o their Judge, and re.joice if "in any
way hri m îispreachied." ( 1) Uut as ltu

the ýaicu>i, l'et. us observe th:t all permia.
uent argauiztiou and complete work

hlat duces flot. calter) must be done in
tIhe Cilanîcih's way, and Lunder 'hrist' ex-
preis comniission, dierived 'im lis per'

.n, ltis breatb, and HUis apcostlic ageu-

And Imere,a a-ropos of scattering, we
liud the followinmg in th-jou-iails of the

day :;
"hi liev C. S. Williamnis of tihe

S.evetht re .et (New York) Methioilut
ulirclh belieMsr. MOdy is a gd

îma, and lias a great désire to lo right
Ilut, b adais 'I knw no r1 mIan wlo Iras

ever itieted so tirrible a blow on the
churcheus. l/e led amies oui (if hle

harei. Wlen meni g.t the idea! that
amy kim otf religious hush.whackihmu.r i a

gou as'ri niizd woraip, i imsea id
day for reliîu(w. Mr. Moody has a lut
of fol'lws, whIo let thLeir lhigrow lon ,

and tiiir wits grow short. O t of the
moutls of sucl men what could b cex-
pecttdr ulmt t éadIle1 litl them oir-

sip b'coîme.s a goa time. a recreatiin
instead of naai"d lea-or'

Ye-t tlis wo-tihy brut4r Williams fails
to see luit Aimiericau 3etlodimanis just

rcisely this th1 it h1e complais Of ': "it
led men uit of the churches." Wesley

imsela told tm se, wien ie saw how
things wre gUi . I t substitutedica "ca mp-ll
meetings"l iad religious urolies for "or

ganiized wvorship." Lot us teaci them
the beter way, but'sapeaking the truthin

love."--Bp. A C. Coe.e.

TRANSPOrTATION OF T liE COLOS.
SA L 'STA TUTE OF GAZA.

TaE lat numiber of the Zeitschrift des
Deuichen Palelstiua Verein (L-eipzig)
coutains a leit-r froun Baron vmon Munch-
huusén, thn Gernumu Immîperial Cnsul at
Jerusieuma, sayitng that the recently-dis
eovered closst mnarble statueli t Gaza
has been :iioved by or-ler of the Turkish
authoritieas t Jaifa, that it may be
shipped tuo Cnstantinople, and thera
placed in the Imperiai Museum. It.;
transpot'ation hither has been somewhat
delayed, as the captains of the Lloyda
feared that it would prove too heavy for
the machinery used in moving _freight
un board their steamers. It is te he
conveyed on aTurkish.war vessel. This
colossal statue. was 'diacovered by Arab
laborers, while digging atones from the
earth, about a mile and a haf distant
froi the city of Gaza. IL i thirteen

feet high, nd represents th. tigaraire u s
man with long hiair aut biird. A pa i
of the rigit arm is broken off. and fromr
thie left hou dur (cotcanulig the lt
arm) hang mu garment. The lowr part o
hlie statue is neamrly a iqiu ratic bLock-
Various are the cunjectures and spcecub
tions with regird tu th.- origin anemid-a
ut' this remarkabl piec ai' seimlpure.

NEGLECT OF Cil UlcGl ATTENDI
ANa'E.

Bisrhop Littlehnllie gives stes uimé very'
timéely words 1 un thisa subject. 1le says:;

"Somme neglect thteir duty in respaecl ta
Chutrcht attenlnce bucaui soîmething is
always wrong. In their opinion, cortain
things iro not as thoy shautl be. The

rmu-sto doue net suitlit ethemis t Choir
SQuartette ? congregttional singing

should buintroduced in its place. 18
there R Chorud a Quaarlttt eboul blIa
initroduced in its place. If the po are re
rontid, tiey shoutld h.3 fiee; and if thnty
are free, they sahouild é be ruted. Tie
preacher is tao warrn or tou cold; tha
'erimions are too long or too shmort. And

thMe are objeciUns iwitih wm'hichî neitlhmr
colscienmuco r iireil-igious principle ha l
nyting i-a> do, y'et iny illnc gir-mal
miitrbers, even perasons who lprofmas ta

bu and c:ml thCem-ve Chriti-mns, nud
aoug .t to knoaw botter thnn t accord tou
themi auy veiglmt. Legitimnate attractions
are admiqr.ahle, yet, if Cmai-ch attend ainct
is a humumein duty, it is biased on positive
culm[malietilt.s of Gui, anti luast he
considereud independently of suchli minior

le mian who forsaikes the nmuctuary
forsakeIs ihit religion. And wherever
you fin piejrsoi mrefusing, from this plre
textor that, ta iasemuîle iin te courts of
the Lord'a houa, you m-ty reckun tifeim
iamong the enemies uf Christ, for surely
tliae whoarcio not for ili mire agiailst
Il it"a

IINDIA.

TnE BLND SCmoUtmesTE4i OP PALA1-'

ca-- il
Mn. Cnumcsum s continue'i for

twentuy-six yiears Llead Master of thie,
AnmgloI-Veriacuiîr Shulool t l'iat mctta.
Nut long befur ils dieath he was iasîkead

how Imiuy souls his school hasd, umideu
Gob, hein the rmeans of couvertimg frui
in h nilnuimtu t lClhriiiianity. li areîplied
tlhat, making "no accouent of Someo ir
eniroleil their uaîme-s umanrong the converts
blut fel aiwy again, nor of others weo

were haltiug, as it were, betweei tIWO
opoiniona.s, ae cril record the instances
of thirt- three oitis :ho 1ad coe out ro i
hethienimand hmadl joinmed the compalny
of Christ's true and raitiifulfullowersi."

Mr. S.Ittiiauinli hastLaid un Iow
resoluMuhy the Smiptural taueclhig wms6
carriel on, eiven with thuse nmot o e
poseid to its tuths. liIe and his coimi-
panions begged Mr. Cruickshanks to

;;ivu up reading the iBible, andL tlmaien-
ed that they uwould all leave the school

iunless hlie consentei. "You rmay all
lemve the sch lie, he ansered, "ht

give up the Bible I never will." They
did uot carry out thoir threat; sid some

were led by tiat lliblo-ruading t the
knowledge of Christ

lu reading the accoeunt of Mr. Cruick-
shanke' intarcoirse with hie pupils, era
cease ta remettmber the barrier which hie
blindness muight have been expected to
raise. le appears as the watchful. ob.
servant, and syipatiiizing teacher,
whose perception of character his ready
unlermstanding of his acholars' alite of
mind, and his fine tact in deahing with
then, would have been remarkable even
in one whose eyes could have followed
every shade of expression and change of

countenance in those arcunil imin.
oue af his pupils was nicknamid. the

togician, because hé was always fore-
oost in argumentte against Christianuit y.

We Itave( ne instance of the blind imas-
ter'a mamilnner of dm'ilîng with this boy a

'O)ne day, whenL tanding before me
in his class, hé repliad to Ine ainy r-
marks on the seubject of religion by say-
inig 'I w %aonder whmy d1xsus Coum'CRr doaII

nOt malke Iliinislf visibl. If I could
but aco Ilium witi rmuy bodily eyes, I
woulit cerlainly b'lie've in llii; amnt
the'rufore I mshould lik to know why lie
lues tiut show hlinmself.' Wheu qu's.
dions likm these, howeover simple they
may appear, nré not promnptly answered

si

hchohl;aivei thelanner is Loui .fatis
ci] IL -keuéps, neit W-re, Out orai' .it,
liali!lr tli;t Ilie niay nettlhéobli-md to

1mtamlh yOU ma wlaatai-I voi t link mmd nct
i luomilrattoil t-Oa hie wilI., .YOen"e,
tlmréfore, how gréati.l'i mmrcy ia iý -i 'i
i é lenul jîn,01NOI11tl la mmug ai-
lu spirit li e la ro;iut uvé-ryvtu.I', bu-

libliiîug Ile good i d bad ao ur actium;s,
unitd uating hit il 'clown in the huait a1

Six %'IMTâ lfter li lft acliul tiai
plipil, wha héilutged. ' o iHindmm fiiiîly
of geeci position, yiolded imaui t ni)tu
die service

INr. Crtiickah:mulc a ely de'ated iei
loimnrae 0héia ftudy or' music, lsud leoarsit
tu pemà riiion lime fiitt n ime lviollu;

nc thl îirauit lkean(es e ronn gifsAs
wl tO 2dedlicawtii ta thé sér%î'-,î alais

partl thanly raglnt bcher oid hlto
hmg te lmUmeli, but Rîiîied to 'O el& 11't'il-
un is a tchevr. Ifyo toughtin anigc

lu theho l, w g Corduca thamerc itic
f th Srndayservicea. veli lmé suim.,

tiin hbgon d cllandtha Blind Bard of
adras, for h afwrot sever i mctis

poul, a whic werloempila H in aJittl
volume.

of gooAiin rw ar go hispgaé ifith
YAr lie raigni' rsrthe ieavy miem of tie
ca. ruic ut lye devotis'd

to hake usé uy ohif niinta lethcause
sua denr La hiisleart. Hé ettOleJOfou' a

wiie nt Ve ery fla dra, ind thon
lie imédcm friencle MwiLlh seé -OtIng mfil
by aie ing t , bli thoi for atheur or

'two qvury imnognimmg iithmir prepuîritiolîs
for thé Iluim'enity. 1T1eY wiliimily
agi ed, ed(iiaccatd tole unercondition,
ti nt parton lmé tritileoeldr é biven La

thé re ai utireBible. Tiero iRe
-auu intweor, aho wandtd the musir c the

fthimeudyive trtsrv of iritiausty, wlich
lime eiienvail-ed terimg homo toaro

ud eu e of th ee qcmpetd mat limtl
Bokh a frover minielit l hi sevetiet
l'or heir rsding. h r. a dutickshaofks ti
eic ouPactl td; but hi e aountirinud

sOda tuu thmierot ei ts wrdfo a
iSoloenan, aier weir as , rom the lier-

macred wrig aa, toieir temfoer canld prove
law théo er mtinres tetify of Jis.

Oie nmur, ac1875,thé oged sciool-
rnriter fou md a uew sî,hmare of' usefuiLiùîups

Ithe a asl tu s printen ltheien
ng ofa ew the Bibl. t eronaa lIer,

ntr laioee, n nhtcheerfully mierr.
ik LItie t.uk. This owf the last wcl

ai hik ioebs. lu th etumnher of 1b7
hie wua attacked witli ilîmmemi, wlîich 1-Ist'd
anly a few diys. Thé octanrwhk t.
tonndedite apurtheided nu imngefii.d
danger. Only th fdy hefore lie di o
iolosfrind si' tel bispatient thather

had never writeru an ccunt of hi proe.
Mr. Cruieahaure tilwesdtht ead
Ofion hought n doing s, sud shoobd

jeuria sud paewrspevalfbe for the
purpase; hé tlkcmight, if it pLdaed GOD,

ne waul aed thé spetnda te put
thri tantmer.w ut before té closeut

aneaer adaysndightlefly uwer.
ciosed iu death, snd hix spirit Lad pIi.ssed
owsy fra The dark prison-hase cf the
oflsh, into uhe bright prsee of t87
sun g a ihes dc w-." o

EDITOR8.
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